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PIT • IS STAGED ON THE
STREETS OF WAGGONER CITY. OIL TOWN
OilPrices

Crude
I E MORE IG
CELEBRATION
BY NEW YORKERS

LATEST MOVES ON THE BALTIC FRONT
—aa^Sss^izmiles

Rv Associated Press

1

PITTSBURG, Dec. 31.—
Oil men were startled today
when the principal oil pur~
chasing agency announced
another advance in the price
o f crude oil, the Pennsyl
vania grade being lifted 25
cents a barrel to $5.
Other prices were raised
15 cents a barrel.
No cause was assigned
other than that the reserve
supplies were not, what high
authorities believed they
should be.

FURTHER DELAY Great Shipping
Trade fa 1919
IN PUTTING THE
FACT I FORCE
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By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.— New York
ers will celebrate in their traditional
fashion at which the ringing of
chimes and shrieking of sirens will
announce the arrival o f 1920.
Rveelers and wine imbibers, of
whom there seemS to be an. appre
ciable number left, announced that
regardless of the prohibition conse
quences, expense or revenue men,
they would have one last celebration
of their own sort.
Unnumbered thousands plan to
throng the White Way and send
showers of confetti through the at
mosphere, which ik•to be agitated by
the din from .,ra a# thousands of tin
horns and cowbells.
Forty I'evenue agents, some in eve
ning clothes, will mingle in the gay
restaurant throngs on the alert for
violations of the liquor law.
Special watch wil he kept for pos
sible distribution of wood alcohol.

AAgain

OtWtlNIETX

Speeding on Main street must be
stopped, according to Chief of Po
lice Byron B. Parrish, ,wh& lastnight issued orders to the night of
ficers to be on the lookout for those
who are using the paved blocks on
Main and Commerce streets as a
race track.
“ Shoot their tires if they don’t
stop -when halted,” are Chief Parrisks'' instructions.
The practice is particularly dan
gerous on account of the construc
tion that is partly blocking Main
street in several places. Where con
struction houses have been erected
the street is half width, but this has
not stopped the speedsters, accord
ing td the chief.
Those arrested will be summarily
dealt with, the chief promises. Of
ficers Edmunson, Hamilton, Hunt,
Black, Jackson and Tuggle are par
ticularly instructed to enforce the
order.

BEAM OTHERS MAYDIE
W ICH ITA FALLS, Dec. 31.— One man is reported
dying and two others were probably fatally wounded as
the result o f a pitched battle between merchants and
highwaymen last night along the principal street o f
W aggoner City, an oil town, fourteen miles northwest
o f here.
Bandits entered a meat market and holding the pro
prietor at bay, removed a large sum o f money from the
safe.
A general battle ensued when the highwaymen at
tempted to escape in the darkness.
More than 25 merchants and oil workers joined in
the fight and three allegecrbandits later were brought
to a Wichita Falls hospital.

20 Generals In
FO
li
PROFIT
Firemen Are
Conference With. SHARING PLAN
Overcome by Acid
Fumes In Chicago
Pres. Carranza
By Associated Press

CHICAGO, Dec, 31.—Twenty fire
men were overcome by acid fumes
1—
The bolsheviki propose a aeutral zone about twenty versts wide onand four are in a hospital in a se
the Esthonian front, each nation u> keep its armies behind this area. They
rious condition today as the result of
ask for neutralization of the Narva river and all Esthonian territory east
an early morning fire in the ware
of Narva. A plebiscite is proposed in this area to settle finally its status
house of the Albert Pick & Go., crock
when peace comes.
ery dealers.
2—
Negotiations have also been begun at Riga for Gen. Yudenitch to
move his base to Letvian soil. His position in Esthonia is critical, and he
is no longer welcome there. The allies are backing up Yudenitch.
i

By Associated Press

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31. — More
than twenty generals conferred with
President Carranza today relative to
the latter’s determination to have the
country completely pacified before
the presidential and legislative elec
tions are held next July.
The general plans of the campaign
were laid out and the military chiefs
were given instructions, but the de
tails were withheld.

GALVESTON, Dec. 31.— Exports
and imports at Galveston during 1919
reached' a total value of $475,568,565, according to figures compiled
today.
The value of exports aloje is giv
By Associated Press
PARIS, ,Dee. 81.— Although the su en at $460,089^,190.
Cotton exported reached a total of
preme council today fixed January f
By Associated Press
“PA’ AND “ MA” BURDICK
as the date for the signing of the pro 3,355,787 bales.
AUSTIN, Dec. 31.—Articles of in
TO SPEAK AT ABILENE
tocol and the exchanging of ratifica
corporation
of
the
American
Legion.
tions of the '"’German peace treaty., PIRATES AGAIN ARE
Texas
branch,
were
filed
with
the
sec
ACTIVE AROUND MEXICO
ABILENE. Dec. 31.— “ Pa” and
complications are developing which ii
retary of state today.
“ Ma” Burdick, famouus Salvation
is thought by some persons in counci1
By Associated Press
The' organization with no capital Army workers, will spend the week
circles may again cause postponement
has its headquarters at San Antonie if January 7th to 12 th in Abilene for
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31.—Pirates,
of the ceremony of putting the treat}
and the purpose is “ to foster and per i revival meeting, according to an
buccaneers
and
marine
freebooters,
into effect.
petuate 100 per cent Americanism and nouncement made here.
It has developed that German tech story-book men in high, leather boots,
preserve in our memories incidents in
The local corps is making great
nical delegates are- here to arrange who swear terrible oaths and carry
our associations in the great war.”
swords, are not all dead. A
the multitude of details connected huge
The charter declares that the organ preparations for this campaign and
number of them have been found on 1
expects excellent results. The poor
with the plebiscites to be held in the -mall islands off the west coast of
ization is non-partisan.
'o f the city were remembered by the
terirtorier, which must decide wheth Mexico and President Carranza has j
!oeal corps with baskets of foodstuffs
er they #desire to be detached from dispatched from Mazatlan a naval ex-1
GERMAN IMMIGRANTS
and toys for the children.
Germany.
POUR
INTO
ARGENTINA
pedition equipped ■for two months’ j
service, with the object of routing the j
By Associated Press
3LANTON TO SPEAK
outlaws.
j
AT ABILENE TONIGHT
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 31. — Ger
Travelers on the Pacific have told j
man immigrants have been pouring
of late of seeing numerous bands of j
ABILENE, Dec. 3 1 — A large
these pirates who have preyed noon j Vulcan Oil Company attracted at- j this direction by the Sinclair’s strike |into Argentina on every ship thal
tramp vessels -when occasion afforded tention to the field north of Ranger;™ the Manning, is moving south to- came from Holland. One ship brought wowd is expected to assemble at the
Taylor county court house , here al
By Associated Press
.
,, T m r-n . t tvt
i , Iwards the northern limits of the Ran-! 400 of Teutonic nationality.
and at other times engaged in smug
, ?.er
in the same direction, b e -5 Land allotments have been made to ight. o’clock tonight to hear a speech
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.— The com gling. Their headquarters are in the waen the J. -. Fletcher No. 1, twe
munists of New York city have start almost inaccessible caves on lonely miles north of Ranger and just north-j tween the Fletcher tract and Frankell, these immigrants in sections of the Sy Hon. Thomas L. Blanton of Abi
ed a campaign to raise a “ defense islands where, it is said, thev haye ■vest of the new town of Frankell,! Gulf Production Company got a small territory of Misiones. a strip of fer lene, member of congress from the
fund” of $50,000 by endeavoring to stored much valuable booty which at was shot into 2,000 barrel produc-! one by shooting the H. W. Humphrey j tile country in northeastern Argen Seventeenth distrit v of Texas.
This will bo the Abilene congress
collect a day’s pay from each of their opportune moments they carry to don with a 260 quart jolt from 3,-|No. 1, with 150 quarts, from 3,360j tina between Paraguay anSHhe stab
members, according to copies of an United States br South American 250 to 3,314 feet. The tract is 160 j to 3,425 feet. The well is partially of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. There man’s first visit home in several
i cleaned out and making seventy-five has long- been a German colony in months, in the first speech made in
appeal which reached the police to ports. Most of their plunder is ob acres in section 28, block 6,
Rio Grande do Sul and recently Para Jie district since early last spring
Heavy production, first brought in I barrels.
tained from Mexico.
day.
guay announced allotments for cult1 He spent Sunday at Austin with his
The Mexican government is deter
vation by German immigrants.
'sister, Hon. Annie Webb PSfjrJfcon.
mined to rid its islands of the freeWIFE OF FARMER AT
The arriving colonists are chiefly ap state superintendent of public in
CHILTON BURNS TO DEATH booters and its present expedition aft- j
plying themselves to the cultivation -traction.
er driving out the pirates will sft un
■of yerba mate, the plant from which
Hy Associated Press
military posts to guard against their
is brewed the famous South American WHY DOES A GOAT
WACO, Dec. 31.—Mrs. Charles return.
drink resembling tea. It is reported
EAT TIN CANS
Freeman, wife of a well-known farm
that the Misiones colonists are being
er near Chilton, was burned to death MEXICO CITY THEATER
given
provisional
permits
to
occupy
SOON TO BE COMPLETED
EL PASO, Dec. 31.— Why do-s a
late yesterday. Her clothing caught
lots of 123 acres each.
raot eat tin. cans with apparent rel
from a fire in the yard.
By Associated Press
ish?
That momentous question—
WOOD. FILES NAME
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 31.—The Na
ress agented by ail comic artists...
BEAUMONT ADOPTS
IN SOUTH DAKOTA was answered by A. 0. Cage. editor
A NEW CHARTER tional theater, which has been m the
process of erection since 1902, and
of the Angora and Milk Goat Journal
By Associated Press
By Associated Press
which, when completed, will renre^nt
of Portland. Ore., /i the NaUcnrv
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 31.— General Mohair Growers association
BEAUMONT. Dec. 31.— A neve c;to an expenditure of not less than
hero
Wood today filed the announcement The answer is this: “ He does'not e?:
By Associated Press
P.y Associated Press
charter was adopted at an election 20,000.000 neses. probably will be for
of
his
candidacy
for
the
republican
yesterday by a majority of 253 votes mally dedicated some time next year,
.MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31.— Reiter
the can. He eats the label because
MEXICO CITY, Dec, 31.— Foreign
a tentative dptn having hQOn set for office officials still declare that they ation of the charge that W. O. Jen presidential nomination with the sec he likes the paste which holds it tr
out of a total of J,431.
retary
of
state
of
South
Daokta.
September 16, the national holiday.
the can.”
have nothing to make public regard
This, structure, which wa« conceived ing the two American sailors, who are kins, American consular agent at Pu
HOUSTON
PAINTERS
AND
ebla, Mexico, was seen in the com
as one of the most pretentious TJav- under arrest at Mazatlan.
RETIRES AS EDITOR
PAPER HANGERS STRIKE
Houses in the world, occupies a site in
CAN CLOTHE FAMILY
It is understood that the sailors pany of Frederico Crodova, bandit,
OF HOUSTON CHRONICLE
the center of the capital.
FOR $149.53 IN N. Y.
have the freedom of the city but they who is said to have abducted him dur
By Associated Press
are still facing trial.
HOUSTON, Dec. 31.— Announce
ing the period that Jenkins says he
HOUSTON, Dec. 31.— Three hun
P-y Associated Prods
SHADE TREES CTTT DOWN
ment was made today of the retire
was being held by the outlaw, was dred union painters and paper hang ment after nineteen years’ continu
DURING FUEL FAMINE
NEW' YORK, Dec. 31.—It is
WHITE OIL HAS 5,000
ers will strike today for an increase
possible for a man in New York
V
BARREL REFINERY contained in a telegram from the in wages of $1 a day. They now get ous service of C. B. Gillespie, man
Tri+m-mt’'''nal News Sprv'eo.
to fit himself, his wife and small I •
aging’ editor of the Houston Chroni
__
! governor of Puebla, and given out $7 a day.
boy with clothing of “ good qual ♦ j LINCOLN. 111. — Beautiful shade
cle, to become vice presider/ of the
.
FORT
WORTH,
Dee.
31.—
The
today
by
the
interior
department.
ity” for $149.53 by carefully I j trees hove fell victim to axes wielded
Sugarland railroad.
studying newspaper advertise ♦ ! bv •sturdy high school boys when the White Oil corporation is making rap-! Government witnesses, it is said, NEW DARDANELLES
POLICY DECIDED ON
ments of reputable houses and I |finch of the'fuel famine was first felt. id strides in the formation of a com -1have “ proved” friendly relations ex
PHILIPPINES SEEK
then “ shopping around” for the ♦ ! Op, order, of the mover all. Hoes in plete oil organization. A refinery of isted between Jenkins and Cordova
THEIR INDEPENDENCE
P>y Associated Press
lowest prices, according to Col. 1 i nn’d-" nnd plong b v ’iic P'"t omild Un 5.000 barrels daily capacity is about while they were at the villages of
PARIS, Deci 31—-Internationaliza-;
T
~
Michael Friedman, of the fair ♦ ! sacrificed were chopped down by the finished on the Houston ship channel. Santa Maria and San Berna.
tion of the straits of the Dardanelles
MANILA, Dec. o l. The second
----------------------------hour The ref inery is expected to be in op- j
price committee, in a report sub I Ihoys, who received. 59. rents
C o n s id e r a b le fu el w a s eration within, ten days or two weeks; But Thev Get There Just the Same, and Constantinople has been decided |Philippine mission seeking indepenmitted to Federal Food Adminis ♦ j fv,r ilin w o r k
trator Williams today.
♦ |obtained in this wav end helped nn- it is said, and 1,000,000 barrells of; Majorities in Ohio look like the one unon alone* the lines laid down by dence of the islands at the hands of
♦ ! teriallv in lessening the suffering of steel storage will be erected at once'half of 1 ’ per cent kind.— St. Louis i Premier Lloyd George in a recent the United States government sailed
I speech, according to The Matins.
i fo r America today.
on the adjoining tank farm.
Globe-Democrat.
♦ 1the poor.

Texas Branch of
Legion Chartered

N. Y. Communists
Ask Defense Fund

2 0. S. SAILORS AGAIN CHARGED
FACING TRIAL JENKINS SEEN
IN MAZATLAN WITH BANDIT

/

IS EXTENDED
By Associated Press

DETROIT, Dec. 31.—Elaboration of
its profit sharing plan, whereby all
employes have been enabled to pur
chase certificates of investment in the
company guaranteed to return 6 per
cent, and the distribution of a bonus
totalling between $8,000,000 and $10,000,000, was announced today by the
Ford Motor company.
Approximately 90,000 employes will
be eligible to participate. It is an
nounced that the steps outlined con
stitute “ only the beginning and other
plans for enlarging the income and
increasing the purchasing power on
a dollar of our employes are under
consideration.”

$100,60® Lumber
Fire at Fort Worth
By Associated Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 31,—One of
the yards of the Cameron Lumber
company was damaged to the extent,
of $100,000 by a fire here this morn
ing, originating
from
locomotive
sparks.
WILD CEF.SE CANNOT
COMPETE WITH PLANE!
International News Service.
DAT LAS, Dec
31.__Wild geese
cannot compete with the, airplane in
"nerd nor in. manmivcring, and the
pigeon. swiftest of the winced c.rea- ‘
tunes, i" outclassed b;/ the flying men,
aviators here declare, and hunters
corroborate their statements.
To prove his ship faster than the
wild geese, one aviator climbed info
'he gkv and. flew ''round a great V~
-haned drove. Living north.
The
wps? st fi"?t held their format;op.
hi
Ki’ t wh'
th plaT
yard* from them th-.v became panicAs
'Mr*’"'
at them several of the geec-o folded
their .wings and drotmed like nlum
nets toward the earth. Several knn
dned feet below the

nirbln-p, th.->v

flattened out,, but each time the avia
tor approached they folded their
wings and dronned.
An aviator dare riot dhhh into a
flock of geese, for collision with
them would wreck nia plane, Acci
dents due to collision h'.rds in air
have wrecked airplane'' a'^d
a*
least two cases caused the death of
the pilots.
VAN GENT RESIGNS AS '
UNIVERSITY COACH
Prior'’ "! to Th° Timo'i,

p.

AUSTIN. Don. pi . — C
Uont. h"nd fontka1!
University of Tpxa°

f»osc*H
ho$

Wvn
for th ¥■

o p p o il p n p r]

, j-iiT resignation fo h' r> o y p P. d ^ f p n t i V o
PAPTO
, Janufjrv 1. ]Vfv. Vpyi
>"V»CJT^’VT ■» 1Ol
C?fh1d ■f'UpF
! to tbo
he is through with football a"d hna
accepted a position with a large
traction concern.
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RATES

AND

REGULATIONS

in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

ne Time.......................... 2c per word
four Times ..... For the cost of Three
Seven Times........for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less
than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu-tiV6 Daily and Sunday insertion,without change of copy.
No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.
No type above 10-point light face
allowed.
No advertisements accepted on a
“till forbid” order; a specific number
of insertions must be given.
Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.
We reserve the right to place all
classified advertisements under theii
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.
For Classified Advertising

0 — LODGES
REGULAR MEETING of
Ranger Lodge No. 738, A.
F. & A. M., beginning
Thursday at 2 p. m. M
M. degrees and regular
business.
Visitors welcome. LUNCH.
T. W. HARRISON, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Secretary.
I. O. 0. F. No. 350 meets every Mon
day night at Carpenters’ Union hall
J. W. Jennings, N. G.-Elect.

"T U lo st a n d f o u n d
LOST, strayed or stolen—One red sor
rel mare mule, about 6 years old, 15 V
hands high; weight about 1,000 lbs.
no brand. $50 reward for return o
mule to Ed Miller, Ranger Height'Addn., Ranger, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CARPENTERS NOTICE—Box social
Friday night, Jan. 2; speaking, mu
sic, dancing; all carpenters, their
friends and families, welcome. Boxes
auctioned to highest bidder. Be sure
and come. Bring box. A nice time
fo-»* all. Dick Howell, chairman com
mittee.
ii

WANTED—Competent housekeeper ir
family of four; must understand chi'
dren; salary, $75 per month an
board. Address Chef’s Cafe, 219 NRusk St.
WANTED — Lady agent; good pa
good treatment; California and bac’
expenses paid. A. F. Tuttle, Ranger
Texas.
HEALTHFUL— EMPLOYMENT »
good pay. Wanted men and womer
boys and girls, to deliver Wester*
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

TTCE clean, new rooms for light
ousekeeoing; gas and water; 2 and
half blocks south McCleskey Hotel
Ppirr’ sh. Police Station.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
^OR RENT — Now 5-room house, 3
ats, Byren & Riddle Addn.: good well,
'weened porches, gas. $60. B. A.
-Ud, P. O. Box 641.

AN OPPORTUNITY
For young ladies

11— W ANTED TO BUY

Paying good salaries
and
Offering splendid chances for ad
vancement.
Make application now to
Chief Operator or Manager
THE SOUTHWESTERN TEL. &
TEL. CO.

HELP W AN TED (Male)
WANTED— 1 nightwatchman, 1 drill
er, 200 laborers, skinners and roust
abouts, 1 plasterer, 4 waitresses ii
camps. We can furnish some first
class cooks, enginemen, stenograph
ers and office men. Ranger Employ
merit Co.
WANTED—A No. 1 union plumbei
will pay the scale and room rent. A]
ply at Smith’s Rooms for informs
tion, or address Plumber, Box L
Ranger.

4— SITUATIONS
W ANTED
YOUNG carpenter foreman seeks nc
sition with some oil company; nin
years’ experience in California of
fields; knows quick methods in ah
kinds of building; references. Addres
R., care Ranger Times.
ACCOUNTANT, experienced in cor
poration, public accounting and taxa
tion work, desites position; haw
worker, thoroughly familiar with pro
duction end of oil business; will ac
cept either main office, traveling o
field work; will consider anv good
proposition offered; will be in Ran
ger to stay January 1. Address fo\
interview, Auditor, care of Times.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, aid
to handle office of large business, d°
vise systems, etc., now with larg
lumber plant, wants position with re
sponsible firm in Ranger: twst r-fer
ences. Address Edward White, Wesi
Eminence, Mo.
WANTED — Position bv experienced
millinery saleslady. Yu’a, care Times
MAN AND WIFE wish permanenJ
employment in camp, oil company o’
contract; go amwdier0* references ex
changed. W. E. D./ Times.
WANTED—A position by a qualifW
stenographer.
Address Box L. D,
care Times.

VANNED—Bookkeeping or aud’t’TV'

’o-"1- t)v bonr.t 1F> i7nars’ hsmlrmc pxCaud'n, 214 No. Marton St., Ranger.

OIL ACTIVITY

IS INCREASING

Another hotel of the better class
lias opened in this city—the Commercial hotel—occupying the second and
third floors of the Harper & Barnes
building, on Main street, and under
the ownership and management of H. :
FOR
II. Speyer and H. Berger, both of j
HARDW ARE
Kansas City, Mo.
The Commercial hotel has seventy- j
GO TO
two rooms. All modern conveniences j ,
form part of the equipment.
The j, DAVENPORT H DW . CO.,
building is brick and the interior is f
N EW N H AM BLDG.,
finished in plaster.
The hotel contains sample rooms for | CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.
the use of commercial traVelers—an j
innovation in this city.
It is one of the best in town.
Well, It’s the Nation’s Loss.
Ohio seems a bit put cut because
there hasn’t been a Buckeye president
smee the days of . Taft.— Minneapolis
Tribune.

313 Vg Pine Street
OIL MEN, ATTENTION
Have five standard rig pat
terns complete. On cars, Rah[?er.
W ill Sacrifice
for quick sale.
ROOM 4, REAVIS BLDG..

Boost Ranger!
Pay Your

IN
USED C A R S

W e have seme excep
tionally good bargains in
slightly used automobiles
and trucks of standard
makes.
Terms
parties.

Texas
Real Estate Co.

to

Automobile Co,

\

205 Pine Strefc.

OIL LEASES A N D R O Y 
ALTIES
In any of the proven fields

Texas
Real Estate Co.

R e lie v e s C A T A R R H
th e

of

B LAD D ER
a n d a il

Discharges in
I2 4H O U R S :

313 y2 Pine Street

Each capsule bears the «
name
s— "x

CITY A N D SCHOOL TAXES
Second Floor Marston Building
Main
Ma~".ton Streets

responsible

B R YA N

BUSINESS A N D CITY
PROPERTY

(MiDY;

Beware o f
counterfeits. \ ^ S

Times Want Ads Fay

RED TYRIAN TIRES

Sold b y all druggists.

The A ll Red Tires and Tubes
NONE BETTER

^

Stockman Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

1%

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.
We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at
Mam and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

Christmas Lingers
in Postoffice

At least a carload of Christmas
rackages clutters th° prwtoffice. Thej|
fag end of the Christmas rush is j 1
causing clerks to work overtime, in j |
an effort to get the packages sorted
and ready for delivery.
The monthly report of the postof
fice will not be compiled for several
days yet. It ‘will probably be the
largest in the history of the office by
a substantial amount.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTED — Partner with $500 for
best income business in town. Ranger
"TOHEST cash prices pa;d for sec- Employment Co., across from depot.
•T-hrnifl
furniture
and
stoves.
Fright Furmture Co.

12—-FOR SALE
(Miscellaneous)

Mel Shugcrt, superintendent of the
Sinclair Gulf Oil company camp, will
be host tonight at the Sinclair dormi
tory. when members cf the Sinclair
family and their friends will dance
away the end cf 1919 and welcome the
cw*mng of 1220. Music will be futv
j nished by the Sinclair orchestra, aug
j mented by other musicians. As Sin
I clair parties always are, it will be a
joyful occasion.

BARG AIN S

McKenzie Co. on
Marston Street

A sidewalk is being laid in front
of the Marston budding, on Main
street. It is regulation width.
Grading work is now being con
ducted on North Marston street, by
the McKenzie Construction company.
North Austin street, above Walnut, is
in shape for concrete and brick. This
will probably be the first block of
rOU can get a nice clean, comfortable paving completed by the McKenzie
■oom at reasonable price at the Royal company.
Tetel. 526 W. Hodges St. Electric
"gilts and gas in every room.

SALE OR RENT—4-room fur-"shed hous'\ close in: a^o 2 lots. 61x
,/,0, in wholesale district. No. Rus1'
W. Craven-Marowit2 Realty Co., 121
"o. Austin.

To secure permanent positions

SIPE SPRINGS

Sinclair Family
Ranger Drug Co. to
to Dance Year Out
Give Away Gold Fish Opened In New
H.-B. Braiding

Mr. Forrest Smith, manager of the
Ranger Drug company, made this sur
prising announcement last n'ght, that
TO RENT — Typewriter, Underwood!
for two days only, next Friday and
preferred. Apply D. Birdeene John-1
Saturday, January 2 and 3, they had
son, Commercial Hotel, after 5 p. m.
Special to The Times.
made arrangements with a large east
SIPE SPRINGS, Texas, Dec. 31.—
WANTED— A few pipe line burying
ern fish hatchery and also with the
contracts. Address M. Leepold, care Standing on the dome of Moorman
manufacturers of that famous treat
of Sinclair Gulf No. 2.
well Ne. 2 your correspondent count
ment, Orgatone, which has been found
ed thirty-two standard rigs. Of these
IF you have any truck hauling to be j
|very beneficial in colds, grippe and
done phone Hudson & Riley, Victory twelve, are drilling, three are fishing, valent at this time of the year, to give
one underreaming, one producing and
Hotel.
fifteen to spud in within the next for absolutely free with each purchase of
a bottle of this preparation on those
WE have saddle horses to hire by day, ty days.
These rigs cover the area from the dates, a complete gold fish aquarium,
week or month. Ranger Horse and
town of Sipe Springs from three to containing two real live gold fish,
Mule Market, 420 Hunt St.
five miles north, northeast and north green water plants and the bowl.
| When asked in regard to the above
INCOME TAX computed by . person west.
In the shallow field there are nine Mr. Smith said: “ Of course, this fs a
experienced in that line of work. Call
for T. H. Donovan, Hotel De Groff. star rigs up. Two are drilling, two !very expensive proposition and we
are on the pumps, producing seventy- , could not think of giving more than
"25 REWARD will be paid for infor five barrels per day. Five are to spud i one of each to each individual pur
mation as to identity of party who in within the next few days. The chaser, under any consideration, as
/as in 5-passenger Ford car and took ground is cleared for eleven mere rigs |this is merely an advertising method
The shallow emrloyed by the Orgatone people to
n charge a leather suitcase while on which are in transit.
Aastland road 4 miles out of Ranger field is from one to four miles south, further introduce this meritorious
about 6:30 p. m. Saturday, and prom- southwest and southeast of Sipe preparation which has come into such
prominence within the l°st few
sed to deliver to Ranger Hotel. Ad Springs.
Following is the report on wells in months in Ranger. And T will frankdress J. B., care Times.
this district:
lv sav that those who desire to get
Moorman No. 1, 2,765, producing.
this free offer should be on hand ear
ROOMS FOR RENT
Moorman No. 2, 1,450, shut down.
ly Friday and Saturday, as we have
Atlantic Watkins, 3,130, fishing.
onlv a limited amount and will, no
?OR RENT— 2-roorn apartment. ApHumble Watkins, 1,570, drilling.
doubt, have to disappoint scores of
dy Unique Rooms, 421 Mesquite St.
Lush, 2,100, drilling
people who desire one of these geld
Goss No 1, 3,280, gas well
fish outfits.”
FOR RENT— 2-room furnished apartGoss No 2, 2,730, drifting
nents; water and gas free. Apply
Small well, 2,775, drilling
Unique Rooms, 4 No. Mesquite St.
Republic Bryant, 1,530, dialling
POPULAR PCR GENERATIONS’
Dunn, 2,750, fishing
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; gas and
Beaver Valley Tete, 1,400, shut
vater, $10 per week. Ohio Rooms, dov/n
500 So. Marston St.
Texas Co, Maxwell, 1,900, fishing.
Poteet, 1,400, und’erreaming.
NICE, large, light housekeeping-room.
A P r e p a r a tio n of*
Sipe Springs Henley, 800, drilling.
Water and gas furnished, $10 per
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUSEBS
Guinn, 2,000, drilling.
—
A
T YOUR DRUGGIST —
week. 713 So. Rusk St.
Fields, 200, drilling.
A o lc f o r B Y N A M E O N L Y , a v o id S u b s titu tio n
Foster, 600, drilling.
FOR RENT — Apartments for light
housekeeping on Pine St., near Mar
ston, 123 No. Marston.

$25.00 REWARD will be paid for in
formation as to identity of party wh<
took leather hand-sewed suitcase fror. TOME-LIKE rooms for rent; electric
ights, gas and bath. Jack’s Rooms,
5-passenger Ford car on Eastlan
22 Hodge St. L. J. Fox, Prop.
road, 4 miles out of Ranger, abou
6:30 p. m. Saturday to deliver to Ran
ger Hotel. Address J. B., care Times TOUBLE and single rooms; also
musekeeping rooms; special prices
LOST—Female Airdale, 5 months old: >y the week. El Paso Hotel.
has “ Fuzie” on collar. $5 reward foi
return to Harris & Hatttox Meat Mar TOUSEKEEPINC tents for rent: a1o cots and tents for sale. 209 Hunt
ket, 114 No. Rusk.
St. .

-HELP W AN TED
(Female)
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We have a limited supply of

1920 Calendars
Suitable for office use.
r

r-L ,

x.

First come, first served.

PHONE 98

r M i

Marston Building

For Sale in Ranger by

Main at Marston

“ RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.,,

E. L. BALE TIRE & RUBBER CO.
P. D. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
Ranger j Texas
Racine Bldg.
Next Door to Western Union
For Sale in Cisco by

Turner Tire & Vulcanizing Company

Notice!

AUTOMOBILES

W e have purchased any and all interest of Parker A .

FOR SALE—New Hudson speedster,
1920 model; driven 150 miles. See
Mr. Josephs, Boston Store.

Goodall in the

OR SALE— One No. 10 Remington
pewriter; practically new. NorvJ. FIVE-PASSENGER Ford for sale—
/rider Hardware Co.
motor built in June, 1919; run less
than 700 miles; good as new. $625.
/ANTED— To sell complete cafeter'a Car was bought in October, 1919. See
equipment suitable for restaurant: Hicks at Times office.
ig double oven, Majestic lange an .
verything complete; a bargain. F.
LEGAL NOTICES.
1. McClanahan, 1617 So. Hmderscn
"ort Worth, Texas.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
'OR SALE— 15 miles of goed used 2- Eastland
County, Greeting:
nch pipe, 10,000 feet good used 8 14You are hereby commanded to sum
lch 24-lb. casing. Address Box 677.
mon J. R. Calloway by making publi
fkmulgee, Okla. Phone 1580.
cation of this citation in each week
'OR SALE — 30-h.p. boiler in A-1 cor four successive weeks previous to
:ape.
Inouire of Wright Bros, the return day hereof, in some news
oiler shop, Ranger, or Geo. S. Ke paper published in your county if
there be a newspaper therein, but if
an, Eastland.
not, then in any newspaper published
OR SALE — Piano, standard make m nearest district to said district, to
rst-class condition; also Washburr appear at the next regular term of the
nor banjo, same as new. Parties in- justice court of Eastland county, to
rested call for Ernest Brown at Op- be held at the Justice of the Peace’s
office thereof in Precinct No. 2, East•a House. •
land county, on the 2nd Thursday in
l-l Army tent, parafined, good as January, 1920, the same being the 9th j
lew; 2 good second-hand saddles; 3 day of Jan., 1920, then and there to;
ood toilets with cans; all dirt cheap, answer a petition filed in said court;
on the 22 day of October, 1919, in a
ee Parrish, Police Station.
suit, numbered 1127, on the docket of
^OR QUICK SALE—320 ft. 12-inch said court, wherein Morgan & Robin
f. & L. casing.
See McMahan or son are the plaintiffs and J. R. Callo
way is the defendant, said petition al
Mchardson. Buell Lumber Co.
leging that the said J. R. Calloway
is the defendant, said petition al
13— FOR SALE
leging that the said J. R. Calloway
(Real Estate)
is indebted to said plaintiff on an ac
count in the sum of.
Herein fail not, but have before said
WE have a 19-room hotel at a real
>argain; two 4-room houses for rent: court on the first of the next term
ice restaurant ready to run, nice ho- thereof, this writ, with your return
el to lease. We want ten 4 and 5- thereon, showing how you have ex
•oom houses to rent. We have sev- ecuted the same.
Witness:
ral nice lots for sale, $200 to $600,
J. E. T. PETERS,
510 cash, $10 per month. C. A. Har
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No.
is Co., 208 So. Austin.
2, Eastland county, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of
'OR SALE— 5-room house, elegantly
"urnished; water, gas, sidewalks laid: said court, in the county of Eastland,
4’arage.
Snap. For few days only. this 15th day of November, 1919.
J. E. T. PETERS,
54,500. Craven-Marowitz Co., 121 So.
Austin.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.
2, Eastland county, Texas.
A BARGAIN— 3-room bungalow, R"dissued this 15th day of November,
lle Addn., $1,600; make your own 1919.
erms. Phone Wynne at 170.
Morgan & Robinson vs. J. R. Callo
way, in Justice Court, Precinct No.
riXTRA good little farm near Abilene 2, Eastland county, Texas.
or sale; good lease or royalty conMorgan & Robinson, plaintiff in the
:dered; some encumbrance.
King above entitled cause, being duly sworn
tevenson, Abilene, R. 4.
says, that J. R. Calloway, defendant
therein, is a non resident of this State.
?QR SALE— Bargain; 2 new 4-room
Wherefore he prays that a citation
louses, with bath, located in Hodges’ be issued for service bv publication.
Central Addn.; cash or terms. In
MORGAN & ROBINSON.
quire E. J. Barnes Lumber Co.
Sworn and subscribed to before me . y
this 15th day of November, A. D..
7OR SALE— 1-room shack, furcr'shed, 1919.
To. 36 Cooper tra^t. Apply firs*
J. E. T. PETERS.
minted house on left from Eisler
Pw+ino r f the Pep eg. Precinct No.
Bros.’ Grocery, Caddo read.
2, Eastland county, Texas.

v

MOORE & ERE

WANTED

Insurance Agency

To Exchange— 290 Dolls
for second hand Furniture.

AH Premiums Due on AH Policies Must Be Paid to

BARKER’ S

M OORE Sc FREEM AN

FURNITURE

Over Ranger Drug Store, 203 Main Street.

STORE

*

A ll Kinds of Insurance.'
RANGER, TEXAS.

Next Door to Western Union

FOR SALE
Absolutely New Lighting Plant
Universal 4 K. W . D. C. Connected Direct to
4-Cylinder Engine.

NEW DODGE TOURING C A R
B LACK BROS.. Brokers
McCleskey Hotel

Ranger, Texas.

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET
PHONE 188

Plumbing and Heating Contracts
Gas Fitting and Gas Lights

TEXAS-PACIFIC
COAL & OIL CO.
THURBER, : : TEXAS

RANGER DAILY TIMES
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RAGE THREE

wife, and another element of sus
RANGER SCHOOL OF MUSIC
pense lies in the disappearance of the
Instructions given on all instru
$200,000. The play works up to a
ments by competent teachers; satis
tremendous climax.
faction guaranteed. For further in
In the cast with Julian— who also
formation address E. M. Brown, P. O.
directed the picture, are Jane Novak,
HIPPODROME
Box 608.
For the last three days of this Fay Tincher, Fred Nelsey, Clyde
'week opening with the usual daily Fillmore, Fritzie Ridgeway and E. A.
One of the nicest dances >bf the
The firemen t the R ar.ger fire deWaldemar Young wrote Christmas season was' given at the partment will ei •rta.in tenight at the
matinee today, the Jewell-Golden Warren.
the
scenario.
players will offer for the considera
Sinclair dormitory last night tw 3. A. fire station, at
With wf.xed floor,
tion and approval of the Hippodrome
Martin and J. H. Schaffer of the Sin music and festi
di-coi ation ; replacQUEEN
' patrons another big laugh producing
clair, assisted by Miss ii arjorie Good ing, for the timej, the fire fighting
musical comedy entitled “ Mr. Levy in
man. The party was ini honor of the |
nee tl e old year out
►Paris” with Max Golden and Conrad Unusual Theme of “ Wildflower” Its visitors: Misses Virginia Jackson and j and the new yearr in. Promptly at
for our page advertise
Chief Charm
Etna Swint, both of Fort Worth; Miss 12:01 the par
Hipp in the principle comedy parts
will end, and the
Marguerite Clark, the fascinating Amna Mae Johnson of Pjainview, and! trucks, which will be rol ed outside for
ably supported by Leslie Golden,
ment that will appear in
the dance, wil
Hazel Walsh, Mae Jewel and the °aramount star, will appear in “ Wild- Miss Alma Farmer of Eastland.
rolled back to their
rnose present were: The Misses j places.
behuty chorus. All new songs, com flower” at the Queen theatre today.
this paper within the next
edy, wardrobe scenery and effects The photoplay is a delightful tale of Marjorie Goodman, Rose Rale, Ruth j A good attendance is insured by the
will be used, there will also be seen rweet innocence and eternal youth, Hagaman, Christine Coiffey, Fannettej advance sale of tickets, proceeds of
few days.
several new vaudeville specialties in admirably exemplified in the person Melzaker, Elsie Pankhjurst, Virginia |which will go to the Firemen’s Relief
Jackson, Etna Swint, A mi a Mae John-J
troduced by various members of this ality of Miss Clark.
son, Alma Farmer, Helen Gholson, j
popular company.
Dort Smallwood, Ruby Good and Set- |
At the Hippodrome theater tonight, j NEXT WORLD WAR WILL BE
Cor. Walnut and Rusk.
WAGED O OIL, SAYS EXPERT ma Good and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Wolf
the Jewel-Golden Company will pre
Wolf
and
Mrs.
Goodman
a
John
Fulks,
j
and Mrs; Goodman were chaperones.
sent for the midnight show an entire
Dick Sorrels, Warren Moore, James .
International News Service.
change of program. They promise
McCormick.
Cleve
Phil!im-i,
Ed
Myers,
i
LONDON— “ The world war was 1
quite a number of nifty surprises
which will be introduced with the largely waged on oil. The next one ! John Schaffer, Don Hubbso, R. A. Mar-j
going of the old year and the coming will be nearly wholly so, and Bis- Itin, William Roseman, Bol>, Trievrs. G 1
march’s dictum of 'blood and iron’ I C. Phillips, A. B. Carroll J Mr. Wolf, j
of 1920.
brought up to date would be ‘blood, I Homer Brown, Mr. Harwell. R. R. j
and oil,’ ” declares Rea)1 Admiral j Huddleston and William Travis.
TEXAS THEATER
Phillip Dumas, retired. He has ap- I
Vic Holcomb’s Vanity Maids Mus nealed to British oil technologists to 1
ical Comedy Co., will present their eliminate waste in the use of oil and
funniest bill Wednesday afternoon for a sytem of research which will
and night, entitled “ The Inventor.” increase production.
Good, clean comedy all through. Be
“ Save the oil,” he begged, “ if for :
sure and bring the children, as it is nothing else we shall require it for
^ something they will enjoy.
New the wars of the future, which will ;
> Year’s Eve this company will put on ibiiie despite the efforts of the late :
— — ENLARGED TO------a midnight show, featuring Oversea army of geniuses in Paris to make ,
(Mostly
Girls)
16—-PEOPLE— 16
(Mostly Girls)
Quartette, Billie Bell, toe dances, future wars impossible.”
WITH MAX GOLDEN AND CONRAD HIPP, THE CLEVER COMAmbrose Haley, Jack Bell and Billie
EDIANS, ABLY ASSISTED BY A DAZZLING CHORUS OF FEM
Bell in ah artistic musical act. “ Bluey
The promising young man may be j
ININE BEAUTY IN THE BIG MUSICAL OFFERING
Morey.” Black face comedian, good dright, but a paying one is better.— i
singing and dancing and a real beau
Chicago
News.
a\
ty chorus. Don’t miss this show
In a Beautiful Char
Wednesday and our midnight show
acterization
Wednesday night.

THEATERS

Enjoyable Dance
; Fire Station,
Tuesday Evening :
Festive Place
at Sinclair Camp
New Year’s Eve

LET’SALL0!
.Now Showing

WATCH

EE

JE1ALX.

' ZO

A U S T IN

S T.

Today

and

Tomorrow

2 :0 0 , 3 :3 0 , 5 :0 0 , 6 :3 0 , 8 :0 0 , 9 :3 0 , 1 1 :0 0

Special Midnite Matinee Tonite
--------T O --------

H. W. Young & Co.

\

WELCOME 1920 J"
TRY TO GET IN
SH O W STARTS IN A T 1 1 :0 0 SHARP

\

h

WELCOME 1020 AT THE

n

Hippodrome Theater Tonight

TODAY

T ie Jew el @olden Go.

« # lt #

CLARK

..%•

DM

f l i p ,,.

*■>

Pj|

LEVEY M PARIS’’

M IDNIGHT!!!

“ W ildflow er”

YOU WILL SMILE— YOU WILL LAUGH— YOU WILL SCREAM!
ALL NEW SONGS— BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE— BRIGHT
COMEDY, SCENERY AND EFFECTS.

WELCOME 1920

BY M A R Y GERM AINE
Produced by the Famous
Players
Film
Comapny

Leslie Golden

LONE STAR
“ Sadie Love” Laughing Hit.

i

TIow would you like to plan an
elopement with a pretty girl and then
find your wife at the top of the lad
der in place of the maiden? That’s
only one of the funny situations in
“ Sadie Love,” the new ParamountArtcraft photoplay starring Billie
Burke, tonight and tomorrow. It is
a screen version of Avery Hopwood’s
successful stage farce by the same
name and is said to be a highly for
tunate selection as a vehicle for
pretty Miss Burke.
The plot conceims a young American girl, just
married to a handsome Italian count,
who becomes obscessed with the idea
that an American with whom she once
had a romantic affair is her “ twin
soul.” The unexoected appearance
of the latter nearly breaks up an
impending honeymoon and leads to
all sorts of humorous complications
James L. Crane again appears as
Miss Burke’ s leading man, and others
in the cast include Ted Pi’outy, Helen
Montrose, and Hedda Hopper. The
picture was directed by John S. Rob
ertson.
The Lone Star will start their mid
night program at eleven o’clock sharp.
Those wishing seats had better be
there at that time.
Mr. Bromberg, one of the lives!
and up-to-the-mfnute men in the pic
ture business, has a very novel wav
of introducing and welcoming 1920

— A T TH E—

OPERA HOUSE
Rupert Julian
IN THE GREAT SATUR 
DAY
EVENING
POST
STORY— T H A T A M A Z 
ING
PICTURIZATION
OF W M . J. NEIDIG’5
THE

FIRE FUNGERS
THE STORY T H A T HAS
M ADE A NATION LOSE
IT’S SLEEP.
— COM EDY—

Charlie Chaplin
— IN—

THE FIREMAN’’

OPERA HOUSE

The impersonation of a dead man
by one who would be. accused of hL
murder if the death were Known, is
the novel situation that forms the
basis of “ The Fire Flingers” Rupert
Julian’s latest Universal picture which
will be shown tonight a*„ the Oner?
House.
Julian plays both the dead man and
the imposter. The picture is based
on a Saturday Evening Post story of
the same name by William T. Neidig.
Richard Olwell. a publisher who is
about to desert his <vy:fe for another
woman, taking $200,000 of his wife’s
money, is killed by accident, but ir>
such a manner that Richard Hattor.
a convict just released from prison,
will be under suspicion of killing trim.
Realizing this, a n d 'to save himself
and his fellow-convict, Chris Gotten)
from the electric cnair, Hatton ini
personates the dead man, whom he
closely resembles. He is aided in this
by the fact that he and Olwell both
wore beards and Olwell had announc
ed his intention of removing his.
The emotional appeal of the story
lies in Hatton’s relations with Olwell’s

TOM ORROW
H.

“ The Gamblers”
GOOD M U S I C - W E L L
HEATED — COM FORT
ABLE SEATS FOR ALL
— O W N LIGHT PLANT,

a s' Trustee, Registrar
and Fiscal Agent,
i Money to Loan on Farm, Ranch
and City Property.

5N

“S A D I E .

BENNIE G REENW ALD
Marguerite Clark’s . .
First Motion Picture
“ W ildflow er” £s the first
motion . picture, that Mar
guerite Clark ever made.
It made her a famous star
overnight because it was
so good.
Perhaps you remember
the story of the little girl,
was as free ;and unsophis
ticated as one of the wilduntil she was taken away
by a scamp from the “ bigtown.”
W hether you’ve seen
it or not you should put
“ W ildflow er”
down as
one of this week’s attrac
tions that you must “ take
in.”

r y E POPULAR BOY VIOLINIST, IN A REPERTOIRE OF NEW
CLASSIC AND POPULAR NUMBERS— THE KIND YOU WILL
LIKE.

LILLIAN BISSENT
BETTER BE EARLY TH AN SORRY
A HURRICANE OF HILARITY

PH O TO PLAY FEATURE.

MIDNIGHT MAI STARTS AT 11:00
11

Complete Change of Program for
Midnight Shorn*—Something New

(r*?

w

m

, \j
/

TE XA S TH EATER'
VIC HOLCOMB’S

VANITY MAIDS

Big Time Vaudeville
Specialties.

Also— Burton Holmes Travelogue, entitled “ Beautiful
Paris,” and a Briggs Comedy.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday— Robert W arwick in
“ ADVENTURE OF HEARTS”
and M ACK SENNETT COM EDY, “ A L A D Y ’ S TAILO R ”
with Fort Sterling.

THE
PICTURE
YOU
HAVE
WANTED
TO SEE

A »g o

Dallas, Texas

DR. H ARTZELL
Suite 9 and 10, P. O. Building
Genito-Urinary Diseases

and

I

m

s t

.L

HEALTH

B A B Y MARIE OSBURNE
Bahv Vampire Musical
Comedy Company.
Change of Program Daily.

TORNADO

m
3M
IJ %

E A S T S ! DE

u

THEATER

AUTOMOBILE

RUFF R U G
ROMANCE”

COMPENSATION

C O M I N G
Ilf Give Her a
! d ,a m o nd

. u .s v i

FIRE
LIFE

TODAY
Saw Dust DoS!

Diseases of Women a Specialty

Old Line Companies

!t

II:

a

INSURANCE

Wc

r

iL /

D ir e c te d b y J. E, R o b e r t s o n

QUEEN OF THE SYNCOPATES.

Good Clean Bills.
Caters to Ladies and
Children.

rente
Y oi,v Loyalties

< By arrangement-with E ZiejffelcL Jr >

IN NEW COMEDY NOVELTY SONGS.

Brought Back

N.

Bankers Trust
Company

JJiamonds

A Master,**'

BURKE

B il l ie

THE JEWEL-GOLDEN TRIO

NELSON
PRESENTS
‘T H E MYSTERIOUS
MR. BR O W N IN G ”
FEATURING
W ALTE R MILLER W IT H
EDNA MASON
W A T C H FOR

' '7h<?'7’ou$<?of %

1

SEE—

ills

Adolpli Zukor Presents

WILL BE SEEN IN A NEW
STARTLING NOVELTY

E V E N T S

Parker A. Goodall

§/

w

H A L T O M ’S

Formerly Manager Moore & Freeman

Our reputation for
fair
dealing,
com
bined with our long
experience in judg
ing precious stones
has made us one of
the leading jewelers
of the South.

O ffice Room No, 1, Terrell Bldg.,

NEW YEAR’S DINNER

^

t

118 South' Austin St.

Ranger, Texas.

Your Business Appreciated

Cole’s Cafeteria

in“a t V ixtw

Catalogue Sent on Request
rC*5C WORTH, TEXAS

Box 1021

-AT-

.0.

.9 .

Over Leader Store

EAT YOUR

Open from 6 :3 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

TRY

A

D A ILY

TIMES

W ANT

AD
!■
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Again Victor Berger, the Milwaukee
socialist, the man whom congress de
cided it did not want and expelled
RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY, from its halls, raises his voice 10 at
PUBLISHERS.
tack existing institutions; this time it
is the American Legion. He calls the
C. ii. Manuel.......... General Manager
B. Waggoman ..Business Manager legion the “ catspaw of capital.” Ber
L**rry Smits.......................... City Editor ger has been making derogatory
Norria Ewmg....Advertising Manager statements about the government and
the whole nation in paiticular, so long
TELEPHONE:
that it has got to be a habit with him.
Local Connection.......................... ....224
Berger’s attacks on pract.eally every
By Associated Press
fgeciai Long Distance Connection.
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.— Recollec
Entered as second class matter, at thing that America is doing, has done
s&e postoffice of Ranger, Texas, un- and will do, carry weight only because tions of the political feud which re
he has a considerable following and sulted in the duel between Alexander
Aer Act of Mark 3, 1879.
there are many persons who endorse Hamilton and Aaron Burr at WeeNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
his utterances. This is an instance of hawken, N. J., in 1804 have been re
Any erroneous reflection upon the how the minds of many so-called vived here by the merger of the Man
hattan Company and the Merchants’
character, standing or reputation of i
National banks, two of the oldest
any person, firm or corporation which Americans are tending.
financial institutions in New York.
------- -----0 :0 -----------Hay appear in the columns of The j
For more than 115 years the two
rimes will Be gladly corrected upon j Now they say that the peace treaty
establishments have dwelt side by
ts' being brought to the attention of
is to go into effect in the early p art! side at 40 and 42 Wall street and in
Jhe publishers.
of January. Whether or not America j 1882 they united in the construction
MEMBER ^)F THE ASSOCIATED I
of the new building wtiich they have
will have endorsed the treaty by that •occupied jointly ever since. In the
PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively j time, remains, as it has for several |union of these once rival institutions
:6Mit!ed to the use for publication of months, a considerable mystery. It is j the metropolis loses probably the last
tangible trace of the most famous
all news dispatches credited to it or
otherwise credited in this paper. said, though, that the senate and ! of early American antagonisms. Al
house conferees have reached an i though the banks themselves have
National Advertising Representatives
long sin™ “ buried +1m hatchet” there
agreement whereby the treaty will be ; was a time when they were neighJOHN M. BRANHAM CO.
, - pr— when the mere
All of the j
Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick expedited for passage.
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., larger powers, except the United j suggestion of their getting together
ave been dismissed as unSt. Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta.
States, have ratified the treaty. Ap- j hinkable.
Texas Representatives
was °Ierfofl to the New York
Fort Worth: H. B. BOLTON
parentlv the allies are not going to j
legislature in 1797 when the state
Care Record. Lamar 5050.
wait for America; we have held back 1 and city were controlled by Hamilton
Dallas; ALGER JONES
the exchanges of ratification for a \ s the leader of the Federalists.
8 08 ^ Commerce Street. Main 7526. long time, and doubtless the entente ! Hamilton had helped to establish in
considers the time has come for ac- |Hew York a branch of the Bank of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'-e United States. This was then
One week, by carrier................. $ .25 tion. Germany is said to be ready to |the only banking institution in New
One month ................. ............... $ .s>o sign the protocol at once.
York City. The institution was con
Three months ............................. 2.50
trolled, so the republicans led by
Six months .....
5.00
“ You are suffering from brain fag Burr alleged, by the Federalists who
One year .......
y.uo
'•r'd
ennui,” announced the specialist. were charged with using their finan
Single copies _____________
.03
“ You should take more interest in cial powers for the furtherance of the
(In advance.)
your business.” “ I would like to,” Federalist cause.
The political ambitions of the “ lit
replied the patient. “ Then why don’t
vou?” demanded the specialist. “ The tle intriguer” at Albany caused him
DON’T FORGET YOUR POLL TAX. law won’t let me,” replied the pat to desire to break through the bank
There is one right every Amen an ient.
“ I’m a pawnbroker.” — Hous ing ring which barred all anti-Fed
eralist banks from New York and
citizen has that is granted him by t e ton Post.
constitution, one tnat is absolute ex
cept his citizenship be lest, one 01
which he should be proud for in that
right he has a voice in the way the
affairs of state and government
should be run—the right to vote,
Oil Lease or Mercantile line? W e Have excellent opportunities
meaning the right to express his
in either, small or large capital.
choice of those who shall hold the
reigns of government.
Every American citizen rca’izes the
value of the poll tax. It is a fact,
nevertheless, that there are many who
fail to pay this poll tax, and thereby
P. O. BOX 746
OFFICES PINE AND MARSTON STREETS
lose their right of franchise.
This is a big year in the state and
nation. Texas is to elect a governor
and many other officials of the state
government. Of course, every Texan
wants to have a voice in the selection
of a governor. And in the national
government, this is one' of the great
est years in- the history of the nation.
Most important of all there is a presi
dent to be elected.
Of course, every citizen of Ranger
wants to have a vote in the presi
dential election. But you must pay
your poll tax before you can vote.
Don’t let the time slip by and you for
get to pay your poll tax.

Ranger Daly Times

OLD POLITICAL
FEUD REVIVED
IN BANK MERGER

A R E Y O U W ANTING INVESTM ENT?

ickman

H

0NEST

11e a lt y c o m p a n y

llE L IA B L E \ J 0 U RTE0US

his oportunity came in 1799. In that
year he introduced a bill in the legis
lature which authorized the granting
of a charter to a company which was
ostensibly to be former for the pur
pose of improving the water supply
if New York City. The city, then
■vith a population of 50,000, had just
passed through a severe epidemic
and Burr’s project quickly met with
popular approval. The real object of
the Manhattan Company was to sup
ply republicans with the sinews of
war.
Reublican merchants, it was said,
were discriminated against by the
Federalist bank whereas their Feder
alist competitors v. t re freely accom
modated when they sought funds to
carry on their business.
TRANSITION OF JICARILLO
INDIAN RESERVATION

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.— From a
barren waste of arroyos and wind
swept mountains to fei’tile plain and
"’•razing hillsides is the transition of
Hie Jacarillo Indian reservation, near
Dulca, N. M., in the period of a few
short years, since 1916.
Cato Sells, United States Indian
commissioner, j recently completed a
tour of inspection o f this famous res
ervation that was doomed to decay,
with the redmen rapidly dwindling
from the white plague. In 1916 sta
tistics indicated that the death rate
far exceeded the birth rate, and some
“experts” even named the date when
the Jacarillos would be extinct.
Through the efforts of the Indian
commission at Washington the reser
vation today is a stretch of rich
farmland, with hundreds of herds of
cattle and sheep grazing on the hill
sides; the redskins are happy and
prosperous and enjoying enlighten
ment from numerous vocational
schools established in the district.

best, the clouds of despondency, pic
tured by the 1newspapers as thickest
when the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer declared that the nation was
heading for bankruptcy, say Bri
tons have visibly lifted.
A foremost cause for confidence
is the steady commercial revival and
|and cessation of labor troubles.
Iwhich Britons hope will continue.
These give ground for prediction by
optimists that Great Britain will re
turn to normal conditions sooner than
By Associated Press
other great
European
countries
LONDON, Dec. 31.— The people of which engaged in the war.
Manufacturers in many lines have
Great Britain look forward to a new
year full of financial and political business booked far ahead. The cotdifficulties but with greater optimism
than they would have thought pos
sible a few months ago.
A “ new world fit for heroes to
live in ” which has an ideal of the
war has not yet been fully attained
at home and international problems
which brought on the war still are
hanging over the head of the nation.
Yet the British people are still try
ing to face the future in an invinci
ble faith in the nation’s ability to
conquer all troubles.
The most cheerful optimist of all
is Premier Lloyd George. Under the
leadership of his unflagging faith
that everything will work out for the

BRITAIN FACES
THE NEW YEAR
WITH BIG HOPE

, ton trade, one of the basic Bri
! industries, is said to have all the 1
ders it can fill for the next fi
years.
Shipbuilders say they are in t1
happy condition. They have yet t
be convinced that America will b<
able to take away the former British
supremacy in the carrying trade.
Thy base their confidence on the be
lief that while the British are a sea
faring race, the Americans are not.
’N Usually Repents ’Em Both, Eh?

There are two notable periods in
a man’s life— his first smoke and his
marriage.— Toledo Blade.
,

CUT FLOWERS FOR 7
NEW YEARS ' , ^

American Beauties,

Orchids,

Carnations,

Roses, Violets, Sweet Peas. / \ u

W ATCH
for our page advertisement
that will appear in this pa
per within the next few
days.

H. W. Young & Co.

t

CHATFIELD’S y

I

121 1-2 So. Austin; 1-2 Block So McCIeskv

Cor. Walnut and Rusk.
‘EVENTUALLY Y O U M UST”
W hy Not Today?

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets
‘ Help

Ranger” — “ Help

Your

School’

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets

FOR
HARDWARE
GO TO
DAVENPORT H DW . CO.,
NEW NH AM B L D G ,
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

ON AND AFTER JANUARY
v v
FIRST

Ranger’s Shelf, Kitchen Hardware and Furniture

Bargain Store
Located at 310 Hunt Street, Strawn Road,

Is selling merchandise cheaper, because it is out
of the High Rent District
a j
Our Slogan:
'r~
Figure elsewhere, then see us; you will save money. .
“Free Delivery.”
G. H. Bramiey, Manager.

Moore & Freeman

Russell and Company will be at home to
Wiiiiutuiimiiniiminimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiniiimiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiii

I

SCRIPTURE

|

Joel 2:21-26.
Fear not, 0 land; be glad and re
joice; for the Lord will do great
things.
Be not afraid, ye beasts of
field; for the pastures of .the wilder
ness do spring, for the tree beaiet
her fruit, the fig tree and the vine cit
yield their strength.
Be glad, then, ye children of Zion,
and rejoice in the Lord your God; for
he hath given you the former rain
moderately, and he will cause to come
down for you the rain, the former
rain, and the latter rain in the first
month.
And the floors shall be full of
wheat, and the fats shall overflow
with wine and oil.
And I will restore to you the years
that the locust hath eaten, the can
ker-worm, and the caterpillar, and the
palmerJworm, my great army which
l sene among you.
And ye shall eat in plenty, and be
satisfied, and praise the name of the
Lord your God, that hath dealt wondroiusly with you; and my people shall
never be ashamed.

their friends and patrons at a new stand
located in the Racine

building

near

the

Western Union o ffice.

Are now prepared to give the best service in E' f

jp

This will be a temporary location only

INSURANCE

and the same high class service and mer
chandise will he offered the public.

RUSSELL & COMPANY
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
RANGER, TEXAS.

'

,

We represent: The Aetna Life Insurance Co., the Colonial Underwriters of
the National Fire Insurance Company, the Boston Fire Insurance Company,
The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company, The Union Assur
ance Company of London, England, the Central States Fire Insurance Com
pany, the Tokio Fire and Marine Insurance Company, the North American
Accident Insurance Company.

;

NEW YEAR’S GREETING
FROM THE HOUSE THAT

j

“ lakes Your Nickels Act Like Quarters”
W e Appreciate Your Business

Y A T T ’S V A R I E T Y S T O R E
Second Door North of Postoffice

'

NOTHING T O O LARG E, NOTHING T O O SM ALL, f

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, COMPENSATION, PLATE GLASS, IN
DUSTRIAL, AND AUTOMOBILE THEFT, FIRE, LIA
BILITY AND COLLISION

Moore & Freeman
The Service Agency
OVER RANGER DRUG COMPANY

flf

frn%
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f business
firms and professions o f Ranger.

VICTIM OF HAZING AT
I
CORNELL NEAR DEATH

International News Service.
Consult this Directory fo r responsible and progressive citizenship. They want ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt.— That Jus
Curtis, victim of student hazing
your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad tin
at Cornell, is alive is regarded almost
as a miracle. He is atTiis home here,
dresses are for your guidance.
now, able to walk about the house
Ranger is m her formative s k y e — we are making our personal and our busi and to use his left hand. Curtis suf
fered a fractured skull, a crushed
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli right arm, two broken wrists, a brok
en hip, and every part of his body
able and worthy o f your patronagewas battered and bruised.
The sophomores at Cornell were
hazing the freshmen. Curtis, a sopromore, had no part in the hazing.
v
However, as he was returning to his
room about midnight he was seized
G. G. H A ZE L , County A tt’y. by three freshmen.
There was a
K AR L E. JONES
DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON J. E. IN G RAM , First Assistant lively tussle. The struggle continued
across the room. Curtis caused the
. Public Accountant.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
three students to loosen their hold.As
Physidjia
and
Surgeon*
Audits
General Civil Practice.
he did so he fell back on to the open
Offices in Postoffice Building
Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 window sill. Losing his balance, Cur
INCOME TAX REPORTS
Suites 7 and 8
tis plunged head foremost to the
Corner Mai and Austin Streets
Office Phone No. 84
ground, four stories below. The
56-57 Terrell Bldg.
And at Hillside Pharmacy.
young man landed on a solid pave
Phone 58.
Box 786.
ment after the drop of sixty-eight

Accountants

Lawyers

Doctors

Lionel Moise

Architects

Roger Fenlaw

DR. D A V ID L. BETTISON

MOISE & CURTIS

DR. W . M OOD KNOW LES
BESHGETOORIAN &
COBELL! \

LAWYERS
Marston Building

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
502 Wilson Building

DA VE N PO R T

818 Walnut Street.

Speeial attention to Rectal Diseases.

SERVICE, SEE US

Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel
Phone 10

302

P.

&

Q. Bldg.

Ranger1, Texas

Ranger, Texas.

A . V . PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

C. R. FINNEGAN, A . B.-M . D. 202 Pine Street
JAMES M. STUCKI, M. D.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office, McManus Building, Over Tom
Metcalf

A . E. FIRMIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
203 P. & Q. Realty Building

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER

Ranger, Texas.

Physicians and Surgeons
FORD Motor Rebuilding, Cylinder
Office and Res.— 111 % N. Austin St.
Rehoring and Expert Repairing.

Over Texas Drug Store.

We’ll make you want to come back.

P. O. Box 13

Ranger. Texas

Residence, McCleskey Hotel

Auto Sales and
Repairs

OVERSON

F. Sl M. Bank Building

Physician and Surgeon

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT

ARCHITECT

&

ATTORNSYS AT LAW

DR. J. V . DOZIER
RANGER, TEXAS

Ranger, Texas

Dallas, Texas

ARCHITECTS

NEIL GARDNER

W. L. Curtis

Phone Texas Drug

Store— No.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—An Ameri
can woman, the wite, sister, mother,
or daughter of a post-war Croesus
(her identity is the secret of a big
Brooklyn furrier) received on Christ
mas morning an $85,000 Russian sable
coat. It was a kind of dolman, a gar
ment of rare loveliness, consisting of
ninety-three
skins from
animals
trapped in the interior of the Burgesin region of wild Siberia.
This extraordinary price, paid for
a luxury weighing a little more than
five pounds, was at the rate of $1,062
an ounce. The coat was valued ap
proximately at fifty-two times its
weight in geld. And yet, this Brook
lyn firm, which has trading posts in
Alaska, Russia and other cold and
forbidding regiQiis of the world, says
W . H. BURDEN
that sables this year are “ not the
Office 317 Cherry St.
Phone 105. most expensive furs.” An advance of
50 to 75 per cent has been made in
these gifts for the rich since last
Residence 907 Pershing Ave.
spring.
The palm for the highest priced
furs, however, must be awarded to
the finest natural black foxes which,
at present, are bringing $7,500 a pair,
enough to make a ‘'"sec” consisting of
a scarf or neckpiece and a muff. Last
year the price was $5,000. Natural
silver foxes come next at $1,500 to
$6,000 a pair, and it was said that
there has been a bigger demand for
them this winter than ever before.
The numerous fox “ ranches,” a new
industry which sprang: from a suc
cessful breeding establishment on
Prince Edward island, it was stated,

D U N A W A Y & PEARSON

40

2 % Blocks North of Main on Rusk

Baths
ROBINSON’S

&

W H IT E

Physicians and Surgeons
118% Main Street

Telephone 200

Hot and Cold Bathe
Tub or Shower.
Ladies and Men.

Electrical
Contractors

Half Block North of Postoffice.

Carpenters

RANGER
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

CARPENTER AND JOBBER

Supplies and Appliances
Electric Wiring
Opp. Postoffice
P. O. Box 1485
307 Mesquite St. 320 Walnut Street
Ranger, Texas
Phono No. 11 .

M. E. BRANSCOMBE

Dentists

LEE J. M ARKS

Teaming Contractor
H. D. H AN K S

OFFICE IN BRYANT HOTEL

T ransfer— Storage
THE TERM INAL W A R E HOUSE CO.
General Storage and Transfer
Service

Offices Over Postoffic©
RANGER, TEXAS

DENTISTS
Suits 53, New Terrell Building

Doctors

McFARLAND-DC W D Y CO.
RANGER’S BIG FEED STORE

and

DR. H. C. BOW DEN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Over Ranger Drug Store, Suite 1
Phone 120

Pine Street, Half Block Wost •£
T. & P. Railway.

RIG CONTRACTOR

Hospitals

Physician and Surgeon

Offices in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria
Austin St., between Pine and Main.

LUMBER, TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS
OIL LEASES

Tell It With Flowers
For quick action, either sale or de
CUT FLOWERS
velopment of your oil lease, see us.
For all occasions received fresh daily.
We are always in the market for
CH ATFIELD’S
good strings of tools, line pipes and
121% South Austin— % Block South casings. If yoii are in need of same,
of McCleskey Hotel
get our prices first.

DR. CARL W ILSON

202-204 Pine Street
P. O. Box 846
RANGER, TEXAS

Insurance
Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY
Office and Consultation
Suite 53, Terrell Building
Ranger, Texas

DR. H. H. P AN TO N
Reavis Building, Suites 2 and 3
Across Street from DeGroff Hotel
Hours 9 a. m. to S p. m.

Special Attention to
Gvnecology, Obstetrics and Surgery.

DR. L. C. G. B U C H AN A N

Texas

Employers'

Insurance Assn.

Osteopath
DR.

GERTRUDE

Osteopathic Physician
Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Planing Mills

^District Office, McCleskey Hotel
C. H. Sinex, District Manager
W. F. Moore, Claim Adjuster

FOR SALE

SCHUYLER C. FRENCH, Mgr.
INSURANCE
Every kind— Everywhere
Cliff Bldg, North Travi» Zi.
Phone 121, Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers

(Just returned from Army service.) Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron,
Practice Limited Exclusively to

fg ^

i

&

If
KelloggToivFft r*"

S'

*'

:T
"A

‘Kellogg’s Kom Krisp—-Corn 'Flakes—in the Green Package9

Opp. Burton-Lingo.

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS
Anything in Sheet Metal
Our Motto: 'Satisfaction Guaranteed”

We Wish All A Happy Aid Prosperous

SKINNER THE TINNER

NewYear

“ If It’s Metal We Make It.”
CRESCENT SHEET METAL
WORKS.
One-Half Block North of Post Office

Tailors

Start the N ew Year

RANGER DRY CLEANING
AND H AT WORKS

Right

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called
for and delivered.

Undertakers

BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY

STEVENS

The million-dollar Mutual, writing
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends
paid monthly to stockholders.

RANGER INSURANCE
AGENCY

Large “ w a x t it e ”
(goodness-preserv
ing) package at
all grocers

211 Pine Street

Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. A modern, scientifically equipped
Sundays— lSi’QO to 4:00 p. m.
hospital conducted by experts.
Ranger, Texas

—if you don’t say
so, he’ll give you
your m oney back.

THE TOM McNELLY CO.

RANGER GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Young Addition

Sure.

RANGER TIN SHOP
E. N. DORSEY

Florists

the
best,
th
flake you ever a te!

Lumber Dealers

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour
Phone No. 35

DR. C. H. D A Y

leep Ycnr Liver Active, Yeui
System Purified and Free Frcm
Colds by Taking Oalotebe,
the Naiisealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and

FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS
ING, ETC.
Phone 104

Drs. Terrell & Harkrider

(Roasted)

Fly

TEAMING CONTRACTOR

Tinners

Feed and Grain

He’ll give you

|| §■ f t | t If

Physicians and Druggists aro aclv'isng their'friends to keep their system?
united a'nd their organs iii pet-fee
fur goods billed direct .vorking order as a -protection agains
General civij practice in State and We get permits
\o our private spur.
he return of influenza. They kno
Federal Courts.
Phone 150
8 Blocks South on Rusk hat a clogged up system and a laz;
SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE
Ivor favor colds, influenza and serio
amplications.
To cut short a cold overnight and 1
RANGER TRANSFER <&
•revent serious complications take or
M ILLWEE & ANDERSON
alotab at bedtime with a swallow o
STORAGE CO.
:ater-—that’s all. No salts, no nanse*’
Attorneys at Law
O! griping, no sickening after effect:
“ THE RED BALL LINE”
Next morning your cold has vanishci
304-5 P. & Q. Reaty Building
your liver is active, your system is pur
jled and refreshed and you are- feelin
RANGER, TEXAS
Railroad Avenue and Houston Street fne with a hearty appetite for break
f ist. Ent what you please—no dange;
Calotabs are sold only in* origins
LYTTO N R. T A Y L O R
rded packages, price thirty-five cents
' 1very druggist is authorized to refund
Attorney and Coursellor at Law
•our money if you are not perfectly
blighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)
BELL’S TIN SHOI5
General Practice
Attorney and Counselor at Law

That’s what to say
to the grocery man

212 PINE STREET

RANGER. TEXAS

W EIR

I. W. Young & Co,

Signs

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Terrell Bldg.

WATCH

Rig Contractors

Can Handle Anything in the Hauling
Line

JONES & DEFFEBACH

DRS.

SHE GOT $85,000
RUSSIAN SABLE
COAT FOR XMAS

had no effect on the market price of said, are Russian pony and Australian
the wild pelts.
coney (cr rabbit). Coats of these
J. W. Argenbright, a local fur im materials, trimmed in beaver or nu
porter. with a firm nearly a century tria, are selling for from $300 to
old, explained that the war had helped $400. A year ago they brought half
to make America “ the greatest fur the money. The abundance of money
producing country in the world, both in America, another dealer pointed
for variety, quality and dressing.” He out, had stimulated a revival in Hud
said that while there was a duty of son Bay and Alaska seal. Coats of
50 per cent cn manufactured furs and |this fur which, some years ago, could
35 per cent on dressed skins, at pres- |be purchased for $300 to $400
ent there is no duty on raw pelts en- j
tering the United States, and this !
enabled New York to equal, if not
surpass. Paris and other European
fur centers. Fur prices were as high,
he said, if not higher, abroad.
for our page advertise
Mr. Argenbright said the sea ott~r,
of which not more than fifteen had
ment that will appear in
been marketed throughout the world
the past year, is perhaps the rarest
this paper within the next
fur. It is coarser and heavier than
sable or fox, a pelt weighs about teu
few days.
nounds. and would bring about $5,000.
It is used for collars, cuffs or canes.
In color it is a dark brown, tinged
with silver.
Cor. W alnut and Rusk.
The onlv “ clwan” furs in the Neve
York retail market at present, it was*

O A K A N D PINE

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

Enroll your name and members o f your family on the

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED
EMBALMER. Phone 110
Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered
Promptly Day or Night

BAPTIST CHURCH REGISTER

Phone 29

OUR SLOGAN

From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. A11
lengths. Manufacturers of ,ali kinds
of woodwork.

Private Ambulance

BORDEAU BROS.

JONES COX & CO.

PLANING MILL

Produce Houses
Wholesale
THE R A IN B O W PRODUCE &
COMMISSION CO,

Me Sunday at Baptist

Undertakers

11 a. m. or 7 :15 p. m.

Veterinarians

Wm. H. JOHNSON

City Veterinary Hospital
% Mile East Depot on Strawn Road
Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.

Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. Everything in the Fruit and Vege
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro&t
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter
table line.
We buy Old Autos in 'any shape and
Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to E, 7 to 8.
inarian and Interstate Inspector
condition.
Distributors for NEARO
Sur day Hours—-lOto 1.
Phone ISO
8 Blocks South on Rusk
Phone 24
605-611 West Main Street
Phone 33
Ter* ell Buihlinj

-Atm##•
■

I

m

IT 1T
'
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8 New Locations
County Doctors
by Texas Pacific
Elect Officers
For Coming Year Special to The Times.
The
FORT WORTH, Dec. 31.
The Eastland County Medical So Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil company
ciety held its annual meeting yester has made eight new locations on the
day afternoon, at the Baptist Taber Mrs. G. E. Norwood lease southwest
nacle. President R. H. Rush, of Gor of Ranger. The locations, number
man, being absent, Dr. W. C. Palm ing from 23 to 30, inclusive, stretch
er, of this city, was elected tempor out along the western border of the
ary chairman. Dr. Joseph W. Greg lease. It is expected these locations
will be drilled up early in 1920.
ory of Cisco, acted as secretary.
The Texas Pacific has ten wells on
No scientific papers were read at
the meetinp-, the time being taken up the Norwood lease which are at pres
in the election of officers for the next ent producing more than 4,000 bar
rels. One well alone on this lease,
year.
Dr. C. 0. Terrell, of this city, was the Norwood No. 1, is said to have
more than 1,000,000 barrels
elected president: Dr. W. H. Guy of produced
of oil since it was completed little
Carbon, vie president; Dr. Joseph W. less than a year ago.
Gregory, of Cisco, who has held the
office of secretary <?or the last two TEAMSTER INJURED BY
years was nominated again and elect
A RUN AW AY TEAM
ed by acclamation.
The society expressed appreciation
E. L. Beaver, a teamster for the
of the excellent services rendered by W. B. Milliron camp, suffered a
Dr. Gregory as its secretary, as the crushed leg yesterday while unload
membership has grown in the last ing material from a freight car a
two years from less than twenty to black north of the depot.
more than fifty. Drs. Murphy and
He was standing between a wagon
Tanner of Eastland, were elected and the freight car when the team
censors for one and wto years. Dr. became frightened and started to run,
W. L. Allen, of Ranger, was elected He was caught between ‘the car and
delegate to the state medical associa wagon.
tion, which meets at Houston next
He was taken to the Milliron camp
May. Dr. T. L. Lauderdale, of thi | in the ambulance of Jones, Cox & Co.
city, was chosen as alternative. Dr. after receiving medical attention.
Jackson, of Carbon, Dr. Tanner, of
Eastland, and Dr. Scott, of Cisco,
The Buckeye State ought to stay on
were selected to serve on the creden the water wagon, because Ohio is
tial committee and reported favor largely H20.— Arkansas Gazette.
ably on applications of the following
r>hysicians for membership- Drs. J.
T. Patterson, James S. Carter, Wal
ter C. Palmer, J. M. Stuckie, T. L.
Lauderdale, Ross M. May, all of this
citv.
j
Besides a large delegation from this
Citv, physicians from Eastland, Cisco
and Carbon were present at the
meeting.
A six o clock luncheon was tender- j
ed the association by Ranger physi
cians. The luncheon was held at
Cole’s Cafeteria.
The nevt regular meeting of the
society will be held at Eastland the
second Tuesday in February.
Eyes Tested Free and

HALTOM’S
Expert
Optometrist

ROBERT ROSS ILL
WITH PNEUMONIA

Robert Ross, 18 years old, was
brought from his home seven miles
out the Eastland road yesterday and
taken to the Ranger General Hospital
in the ambulance of Jones, Cox & Co.
He is suffering from a severe attack
of nneumonia.
He is the son of S. C. Ross, a team
ing contractor.

Glasses Fitted.
Work
guaranted satisfactory.

He:— A penny for your thoughts,
(coyly) :— Oh, I peSlty' can’t tell
you. This is not leap year.- -BosT'
Ion Ti’anscript.

Marriage Licenses

| The

Marriage licenses issued at East- 1
T. E. Cranfill, of Dallas, a large! land :
oil operator in thE district, was in j J. L. Conners and Lorine Jones,
town yesterday on a business trip . 1Ranger.
He returned to Dallas last night.
Ed Wilson Griffon and Miss Allie
W. J. KnighBing'°r, division sup Brumlon, Ranger.
erintendent of the T, & P. railroad
Otto Lamb and Lanetta King, Gor- j §
is in this city today on business con man.
nected with his office. Mr. Knight-! R. W. Bailey, Austin, and Mrs. Ma
linger expressed satisfaction at the j mie Jones, Cisco.
manner in which local freight is be- j Jessie M. Graves and Jennie Shir
ing handled. He stated that condi- j ley, Rising Star.
Unr><5 plong the road are as good as j Seioris Mesa and Helvina Radan,
might be expected under the circum- j Ranger.
seances.
KILLS HIS SWEETHEART,
THEN ENDS OWN LIFE
TOWN CLOCK TOLLS WHEN
ZERO IS REGISTERED
International News Service.
FREEDONlA,/N. Y., Dec. 31.—
International News Service.
BEA VER. Pa.. Dec. 31.— Beaver’s j Joseph Huels, a recently returned
town clock has the uncanny habit of soldier, killed Miss Eleanor Carroll,
Huels and
tolling when the thermometp1* re<>'^~ nineteen, and himself.
ters zero. All last winter the bell Miss Carroll had been sweethearts.
made its hearers acquainted with] They quarreled two weeks ago.
the weather conditions. The first zero j Huels went to Miss Carrol’s house
weather this Winter was also a n -' and shot her while she sat at the •
nounced.
I breakfast table.

City

Barber

Shop

f

FOR SERVICE

REPAIR

WORK

LOANS

If It’s Plumbing, We Have It
AUSTIN A N D W A L N U T STREETS.

MASTER TRUCKS
“ THE MASTER OF THE LOAD ON A N Y R O A D ”
Balanced Oversize

MIAMI TRAILERS
BUILT FOR THE OIL FIELDS
Let us demonstrate the superiority of this combination.

WRIGHT-HERRING-IRBY CO., Inc.
CISCO

“ Good Old Records”

W . J. ROURKE, Proprietor M ID W A Y G A R A G E
Local Representative.
PEERLESS
HUPMOBILE

They are some you have
forgotten and we forget to
suggest.

SEE MISS LOCKMAN AT

Main at Murphy Street

Companies, firms or individuals having need of
a banking connection at Dallas, are invited to
figure with us.

C. P. H A LL’ S

NEW YEAR’S EVE

THE HOME OUTFITTER

<; P. M. TO 11 P. M.

Times Want Ads Pay

Special Dimer
MENU

Every facility that sound commercial banking,
will permit.
Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

CITY NATIONAL BANK

WATCH

46 Years at Dallas

for

our

page

Oyster Cocktail

advertise

Wafers

ment that will appear in

JJo n t Junk,

Cranberry Sauce

Olives

—

Creamed Potatoes

French Peas

I. W. Young & Co.
Cor. W alnut and Rusk.

—-

Boast Turkey— Dressing

few days.

On Diamonds and Jewelry

Celery

J

Hot Rolfs

C offee
Pie a la Mode

HALTOin
In the Rexall Drug Store
M AIN STREET

His Many Friends Are His Recommendation

Near the Depot

this paper within the next
AND

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

We are the oldest shop in I
the city, and try to be the |
best. Try us.

Corne in and look over our
(stock book.
W e . have
some of the best.

W ATCH ES, DIAM ONDS,
JEW ELRY

NEGRO EX-SOLDIERS LYNCHED.

International News Service.
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.— Nine ne
gro ex-soldiers were lynched in the
United States during 1919, accord
ing to a statement issued by the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Personals

,SDA i , DECEMBER, 31, 1919.

C t f U & m

C v a t s i^ V s a | !s

yw faris
(W l . oh d L

v t^ v W jfif

-m.o\fCejs .

U. S. Tent Co.
FOR
HARDW ARE
GO TO
DAVENPORT H D W . CO.,
N EW N H AM BLDGCHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

fm «L >

MUSIC
Per Plate $1.75

at

437 W . Main St.

• v r y t f t b tr

Cssv*

When in the market for Tents,
Cots, Comforts, Blankets and
Shoes, see us. W e can save
you money.

YO U R C ITY A N D SCHOOL

TAXES

WHITE CAMEL CAFE
The besLPIace to Eat

Stationery

ARE N O W DUE

TO OUR PATRONS

OUR BANK
B LA PPV
EW YM R
m akes

Your gas bills will be mailed on the first

a

Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the
Elks’ Club, 419 Main Street
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Wednesday evening testi
monial meetings are held at 8
p. m. All are cordially invited.

of the month, beginning January first.

Times Want Ads Pay

A large number of consumers have not
paid their bills.

January first

cut-offs

will be made where bills are unpaid.

If

W e Buy and Sell

the bill is paid to the cut-qff man an extra

SECOND

charge of $1.00 must be made as when ser
vice is discontinued.

The business

H AN D
CARS

FORD

RANGER G A R A G E CO.
4 Doors W est McCJeskey

will

not to justify the added cost of a collector,
and no business can continue unless hills
are paid.

:

SAMMIES OIL CORPORATION
OF TEXAS.

THIS BANK WISHES YOU
HAPPY NEW YEAR
W e are happy, and if you are not one of our
regular depositors, we wish you a Happy New Year
anyway.

J. B. OW ENS, Mgr.
W e smile in our bank. Our customers receive
attention. W e are here to serve you and will glad
ly welcome you as one of our customers.
Come in,

W H IT E & H A R V E Y
ARCHITECTS
and General Contractors
418-419 Kampmann Building
San Antonio, Texas
314-16 Gilmore Building
P’ort Worth. Texas
Our Methods Will Save You Money

Evefc^thing and Anything Used in the Office.

W hy leave Ranger to buy your Office Fur
niture and Supplies when von can get them
here and save the freight?
Lei’s keep business al home.
Sleel Safes, Steel and W ood Desks, Tables and
Filing Devices o f all kinds.
W ilson Jones Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders, etc.
Complete National Blank B ook line. Leather
goods, engineers’ and architects’ supplies. W e
will at all times carry one o f the largest supplies
o f stationery and office furniture to be found
anywhere in the state.
W e are equipped io furnish your office from
start to finish.

Printing and Stationery Co.
New B if k Roadster fo r Sale. y
)

123 N. Rusk EL, North o f F. & M. Bank.

i. w. imm «

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Furniture, Light Hardware and
Camp Supplies

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. B A N K
CORNER RUSK A N D W A L N U T STREETS

m

